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In August 2007 the U.S. sub-prime mortgage crisis, and then further evolved into a 
full-blown financial crisis. In 2008 investment bank Lehman Brothers filed for 
bankruptcy, Merrill Lynch and Bear Stearns acquired by commercial banks, Goldman 
Sachs and Morgan Stanley registered as financial holding company. Stand-alone 
investment bank is almost annihilated. From the financial crisis of this situation, the 
financial holding company response risk better than the single business model. 
This article introduces the development history of financial holding company in 
China and define it .Take Delong crisis for example to analyze the risk of financial 
holding company in China. The paper introduces the status of risk management of 
financial holding company between home and abroad by analysis risk management 
experience of Mizuho Financial Group 、 Fubon Financial Holding 、 American 
International Group and J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. Based on the reformation of 
international financial supervision and enterprise internal control standard and the 
implementation guidelines after financial crisis, this paper state out the opinion that 
financial holding company in China must perfect the supervision system and law, focus 
on the microeconomic meticulous supervision and control the scope of financial holding 
company , perfect the organization structuring and emphasize on the financial risk 
management personnel training and motivation, cultivate the risk management 
civilization, improve the information disclosure mechanism and so on. 
China should draw extensively on domestic and abroad experiences and lessons, and 
actively carry out comprehensive financial sector operations, consolidated supervision 
test. We should worked out as soon as suitable to China’s national conditions, possess a 
set of internationally competitive financial holding company’s management and 
supervision models to promote the level of financial management and supervision .    
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险活动，通过采用计算行业 β 系数(time-varying betas)和风险溢价 (risk premiums)两
要素模型，分析了 1986-1994 年银行控股公司（BHC）的经营风险和系统风险，结
果显示 BHC 经营风险随着新业务(证券和保险)的拓展而趋于下降。从仿真结果看，
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认为现金债务总额比、总资产收益率和资产负债率 3 个指标在企业破产前 1 年对财
务危机的预测正确率达 87%。Altman(1968)将多变量分析方法引入金融预警的研究，
建立了著名的 5 变量 Z-score 的判别模型，并于 1977 年和 Haklenan、Narayman 进
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另外， Arther（2000）提出了 3 条建议：在内部充分隔离存款保险基金与金融
控股公司倒闭风险和内部化金融控股公司的倒闭风险；在外部对金融控股公司加强









管，重视对投资者和消费者权益的保护。2009 年 11 月 1 日，英国金管局（FSA）
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加强了对银行及房屋互助协会与客户日常接触的监管。2010 年 1 月，出台了一系列
保护按揭贷款人免受欺诈的措施。2010 年 7 月 21 日，美国金融监管改革法案——




[11]2010 年 9 月份通过《巴塞尔协议Ⅲ》要求商业银行必须上调资本金比率，以加强





















                                                        




















研究 2001 年到 2002 年间我国台湾地区上市的 12 家金融控股公司，发现规模较大
的金融控股的经营效率较高。Wen-Chuan 等人（2009）用 DEA 方法测算了我国台湾
地区 14 家金融控股公司的部门有效性，并给出了 14 家金融控股公司在
CCR,BCC,Bilateral,Slack-Based Measure 和 FDH 模型下的测算数据。结果表明金
融控股公司的经营效率要比传统的单纯银行业务要高
①[2]李光耀（2009）对 2003 到
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